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10.10. Quality of Life 

Abstract. . 

Background:Background: Littl e is known about the quality of lif e (Qol) of adults with end-
stagee renal disease (ESRD) since childhood. In a long-term follow-up study we 
assessedd Qol in these patients and compared their outcomes with those in the 
generall  population and in dialysis patients with adult onset of ESRD. 

Methods:Methods: Al l Dutch adult patients with onset of ESRD at age 0-14 years between 
19722 and 1992 were asked to complete the RAND-36 questionnaire. We obtained 
clinicall  information reviewing all available medical charts, and by current 
history.. Patient scores were compared to those of age-matched healthy controls 
andd to those of patients with adult onset of dialysis, of whom data were derived 
fromm a national study on the adequacy of dialysis (NECOSAD-2). 

Results:Results: We obtained a complete RAND-36 score in 131 out of 187 surviving 
patients.. Clinical characteristics of participants and non-participants were 
similar.. Compared to the general population we found a higher prevalence of 
impairedd Qol in dialysis patients in the following domains: Physical Functioning, 
Rolee limitations due to Physical health, Social Functioning (SF), General Health 
perceptionn (GH), and Physical Component Summary. In other domains, 
impairedd Qol was equally or less (Mental Component Summary) prevalent. In 
transplantedd patients, only impaired GH and SF were more prevalent. In dialysis 
patientss with adult ESRD onset, impaired Qol was more prevalent than in the 
generall  population in all domains, except in Emotional Role limitations. 

Conclusions:Conclusions: Dialysis patients with paediatric ESRD have an impaired physical 
Qol.. Contrary to dialysis patients with adult ESRD onset, they have a normal 
mentall  Qol. 

In t roduct ion. . 

Ass renal replacement therapy in children with end-stage renal disease has 
becomee routine treatment, concern has arisen about its implications on adult life. 
Inn the last ten years self-assessment of health status has gained importance in 
patientss with chronic renal failure. Not surprisingly, most studies in adult 
patientss on dialysis show an impaired quality of life on items which reflect both 
physicall  and mental health [1-4]. On the other hand, reports on quality of lif e in 
renall  transplanted patients show contradictory results [3, 5]. For young adult 
patientss with end-stage renal disease since childhood, no data on quality of life 
existt at all. Given the success of renal replacement therapy in children on 
survival,, knowledge on this subject has become extremely important. 
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10.10. Quality of Life 

Wee conducted a national long term follow up study in order to evaluate Late 
physical,, social and psychological Effects of Renal Insufficiency in Children 
(LERIC)) in all Dutch children, who had commenced renal replacement therapy 
betweenn 1972 and 1992, and who were born before the 1st of January 1979. The 
objectivess of the part of the LERIC study reported in the present paper were to 
assesss the quality of life of these patients, both transplanted as well as currently 
onn dialysis, and to compare their quality of life with the general population. We 
alsoo made a comparison between quality of life scores of the dialysis patients of 
ourr cohort, i.e. adult dialysis patient with paediatric onset of end-stage renal 
disease,, and those of dialysis patients with adult onset of end-stage renal disease. 
Finally,, we explored which medical determinants are associated with an 
impairedd quality of life. 

Methods. . 

StudyStudy design. This nation wide study was designed as a cohort study and 
consistedd of a cross-sectional and a retrospective part. The aim of the cross-
sectionall  study was to establish current health status. The aim of the 
retrospectivee part of the study was to evaluate the relationship of a set of 
predefinedd determinants with health outcome. The study covered the total 
periodd of renal replacement therapy for each patient. The end of the study was 
markedd by the day of last chart review for potential non-participants in the 
cross-sectionall  study and the day of the cross-sectional examination for 
participants.. The medical ethical committees of all participating centers 
approvedd the study. 

FormationFormation of the cohort. The LERIC cohort comprises all Dutch patients who had 
startedd chronic renal replacement therapy at age 0-14 years between 1972 and 
1992,, and who were born before 1979. Patients in whom renal function recovered 
withinn four months after commencing dialysis were excluded. Pre-emptively 
transplantedd patients were included. Patients who started renal replacement 
therapyy after 1991 were excluded in order to have at least a (potential) follow up 
periodd of 6 years. Patients were recruited from the database of The National 
Dutchh Registry of patients on renal replacement therapy (RENINE, Rotterdam, 
Thee Netherlands) and the database of all centres for paediatric nephrology in 
Thee Netherlands. The procedure of the cohort formation has previously been 
describedd in detail [6]. 

DataData collection. Between November 1998 and August 2000 members of the 
LERIC-teamm visited 37 hospitals in the Netherlands. They collected data on 
clinicall  characteristics and potential determinants in relation to quality of life. 
Thee predefined variables were: gender, other ethnicity, period of onset of renal 
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10.10. Quality of Life 

replacementt therapy (1972-1981 versus 1982-1992), age at onset of renal 
replacementt therapy, total duration of renal replacement therapy and of dialysis, 
thee occurrence of disabilities, co-morbidity, obesity, the existence of diabetes 
mellitus,, and a short stature at adult age (defined as height <-2SD). Co-morbidity 
wass found to be present in case of the occurrence of one or more of the clinical 
diseasess as defined by Davies et al (i.e. malignancy, clinical apparent ischemic 
heartt disease, peripheral vascular disease, clinical apparent left ventricular 
dysfunction,, diabetes mellitus, systemic collagen vascular disease, 
cerebrovascularr disease, chronic obstructive airway disease, or other significant 
pathology)) [7]. Disabilities were found present in case of severe deafness, 
blindnesss or being disabled by motor function disorders. All medical charts of all 
patients,, participants as well as non-participants in the cross-sectional study, 
weree reviewed. Emigrated patients were located and medical information was 
obtainedd from their current physician. 

Al ll  patients who participated in the cross-sectional part of the study were asked 
too complete the RAND-36 questionnaire at our hospital under the supervision of 
onee of our team members. The RAND-36 Health Survey is almost identical to the 
MOSS SF-36 [8]. In the Dutch versions, both questionnaires are made up of the 
samee questions and they handle the same scorings system. The only difference 
liess in the slightly different formulation of some of the questions [9]. The RAND-
366 is made up of 36 questions and standardised response choices, which measure 
eightt distinguished health concepts: Physical Functioning, Role limitations due 
too Physical health, Social Functioning, Role limitations due to Emotional 
problems,, Bodily Pain, Vitality, General Health perception, and mental health. 
Al ll  raw scores are converted to a 0-100 scale, in which a higher score indicates a 
higherr level of well-being. Overall physical health and mental health are 
assessedd by aggregation of all domain scores according to an algorithm 
describedd by Ware [10], leading to the so-called Physical Component Summary 
andd Mental Component Summary. In contrast to the 0-100 score of the eight 
RAND-366 scales, both the Physical Component Summary and Mental 
Componentt Summary have a mean of 50 and a standard deviation of 10 in the 
generall  population. 

Dataa of all patients were compared with data derived from the general Dutch 
populationn [9]. Details on RAND-36 domains and the Physical Component 
Summaryy and Mental Component Summary algorithms are described in the 
Appendix.. Data of dialysis patients of our cohort were also compared with data 
derivedd from the NEtherlands CO-operative Study on the Adequacy of Dialysis, 
phasee 2 (NECOSAD-2), in which patients on dialysis participated, who 
developedd end-stage renal disease at adult age [11]. In this study patients were 
askedd to complete the SF-36 questionnaire 3, 6, 12, as well as 24 months after 
onsett of dialysis. We used scores of all patients aged 18-40 years that were 
obtainedd at 12 months after onset of dialysis, to compare with the LERIC 
patients'' scores. 
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10.10. Quality of Life 

StatisticalStatistical analysis. A comparison of the frequency of nominal variables of 
participantss and non-participants of the cross-sectional study was performed by 
thee %2-test. We hypothesised that there would be a considerable difference in Qol 
outcomee between patients currently on dialysis ("LERIC dialysis patients") and 
transplantedd patients ("LERIC transplanted patients"). We therefore compared 
thesee subgroups from the LERIC cohort with the general population. We also 
comparedd dialysis patients with adult onset of end-stage renal disease from the 
NECOSAD-22 study ("NECOSAD patients") to the general population. The 
comparisonss of mean RAND-36 scores between these patient groups and 
controlss were analysed using the Student's t test. To avoid significance by 
coincidencee while using multiple comparisons, only differences at a p<0.01 were 
consideredd significant. 

Inn addition, since comparison of the RAND-36 in a diseased group with the 
generall  population has been considered problematic due to the skewed 
distributions,, we dichotomised the RAND-36 domains for comparison as 
proposedd by Rose et al. [12]. In this analysis a score below the 25th percentile 
valuee for the appropriate age and gender population stratum was considered to 
indicatee an impaired quality of life. We formed 2 groups for each RAND-36 
domain,, one with values below the 25th percentile and one with values above 
thee 25th percentile. By definition, the prevalence of impaired health in the 
generall  population is 25% for each health domain. If the lower boundary of the 
95%% confidence interval for the percentage of patients with an impaired health 
scoree (i.e. below the 25th percentile) on a certain domain exceeded 25, the 
analysedd patient group was considered to have an impaired health on that 
particularr domain [12]. 

Too analyse the relationship between determinants and RAND-36 scores, both 
RAND-366 scores and the values of the determinants were dichotomised. 
Determinantss were dichotomised according to the mean value or to clinical 
relevancee as follows: male versus female gender, age of onset of renal 
replacementt therapy < 6 years versus > 6 years, duration of renal replacement 
therapyy < 18 years versus > 18 years, duration of dialysis < 4 years versus > 4 
years,, dialysis versus functioning renal graft as renal replacement therapy-
modalityy at time of investigation, height < -2 SD versus > -2 SD, and motor, 
severee visual or auditory disabilities versus no disabilities, being an immigrant 
yess or no. Cumulative renal replacement therapy duration and dialysis duration 
weree dichotomised according to their mean values in this cohort (18 and 4 years, 
respectively),, and onset of renal replacement therapy according to the clinical 
relevance.. For the analysis of the effect of determinants on outcome, the 
subgroupss of transplanted and dialysis patients were combined. The RAND-36 
scoress were divided into two groups according to the 25th percentile of the mean 
scoree in the general population. All significant determinants from a univariate 
analysiss (entry level set at p<0.4) were entered into logistic 
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10.10. Quality of Life 

Tablee 1. LERIC Cohort formation. 

RENINE: : 
251 1 

patients s 
ii  1 patient mentioned twice 

250 0 
patients s 
ii  3 excluded on entry criteria 

247 7 
patients s 
ii  2 extra patients from local 
databases databases 

RENINERENINE = 
NationalNational Dutch 
RegistryRegistry of patients 
onon renal 
replacement replacement 

249 9 
patients s 

 62 deceased 

187 7 
patients s 
II  52 alive non-participants 

1355 patients 

Tablee 2. Characteristics of all living patients of the LERIC cohort. 

Gender:: male/female 
PrimaryPrimary disease: 
Glomerulonephritis s 
Interstitiall  Nephritis/ obstructive uropathy 
Congenitall  Kidney Diseases 
Haemolyticc Uraemic Syndrome 
Other r 
Cystinosiss & SLE 
Unknown n 

Meann age of start RRT 
Meann age at tinne of investigation 
Meann duration of RRT 
Meann duration of dialysis 
Meann duration of functioning renal graft 
Onn dialysis at time of investigation (n)2 

RRTRRT = renal replacement therapy;7 standard deviation;2 number of patients. Age and duration 
inin years. 

Participants Participants 
(n(n = 135) 

72/63 3 

488 (35.6%) 
400 (29.6.%) 
277 (20.0%) 
111 (8.1%) 
55 (3.7%) 
33 (2.2%) 
11 (0.7%) 
10.99 (2.8)i 
29.22 (5.4)i 
17.99 (5.5)i 
4.22 (4.5)1 

13.88 (6.3)i 
288 (20.7%) 

Non Non 
(n= (n= 

-participants -participants 
52) 52) 

31/21 1 

16 6 
15 5 
14 4 
4 4 
2 2 
1 1 
0 0 
10.8 8 
29.9 9 
18.9 9 
4.4 4 
14.5 5 
13 3 

(30.8%) ) 
(28.8%) ) 
(26.9%) ) 
(7.7%) (7.7%) 
(4.4%) ) 
(1.9%) ) 

{3.2)i i 
(5.1)i i 
(4.7)i i 
(4.9)i i 
(5.8)i i 
(25.0%) ) 
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regressionn models to assess their independent impact on impaired quality of life 
domains.. The independent explanatory values of the characteristics were 
expressedd as adjusted odds ratios, with 95% confidence intervals. The odds ratio 
cann be interpreted as an estimation of the relative risk of impaired quality of lif e 
givenn the presence of the determinant as compared to the absence of that 
determinant. . 

Wee used SPSS 9.0 for Windows (SPSS Inc, Chicago, II, USA) and MS-DOS 
Confidencee Interval Analysis (MJ Gardner & DG Altman, London, UK) for all 
statisticall  analysis. 

Wee obtained informed consent from all study participants. The medical ethics 
committeess of all participating centers approved the study design. 

Results. . 

TheThe cohort. The results of the LERIC cohort formation are described in table 1. Of 
alll  249 patients, 62 were deceased at time of investigation. No patients were lost 
too follow-up. Of all 187 patients alive, 52 (27.8%) declined to participate in the 
cross-sectionall  study, leaving 135 subjects. Of these 135, a complete score was 
obtainedd in 131 patients. No significant differences were found in age, gender, 
agee of onset of renal replacement therapy and clinical characteristics between 
participantss and non-participants of the cross-sectional study (table 2). 

Att time of investigation 28 patients were on dialysis and 107 had a functioning 
renall  graft. Of all patients currently on dialysis the mean duration of the last 
uninterruptedd dialysis period was 4.9 years (range 0.13-20.6). 

RAND-36RAND-36 scores: mean values. Table 3 presents the means scores of all quality of 
lif ee domains of LERIC dialysis patients, LERIC transplanted patients, and 
NECOSADD patients, in comparison with scores of the general Dutch population. 
Wee indicated the statistically significant differences between these populations 
andd the general Dutch population. We also indicated the significant differences 
betweenn mean scores of LERIC dialysis patients and NECOSAD patients. 

Meann scores of Physical Functioning, Social Functioning, Role limitations due to 
Physicall  health, General Health perceptions, and Physical Component Summary 
weree lower in LERIC dialysis patients, compared to those found in the general 
populationn (table 3). However, these patients had scores within the normal range 
onn Role limitations to Emotional problems, Mental Health, Vitality, Bodily Pain, 
andd Mental Component Summary. 
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10. Quality10. Quality of Life 

Comparedd to the general population, LERIC transplanted patients only had 
significantt lower scores on Physical Functioning and General Health 
perceptionss (table 3). Age matched NECOSAD dialysis patients had significant 
lowerr scores on all items, compared to the general population, except for 
Mentall  Health (table 3). 

RAND-36RAND-36 scores: percentage of scores below the 25th percentile. In table 4, the 
percentagess of patients with a RAND-36 score below the 25th percentile are 
givenn for LERIC dialysis patients, LERIC transplanted patients and NECOSAD 
patients. . 

InIn LERIC dialysis patients, the prevalence of impaired quality of life was higher 
thann in the general population concerning Social Functioning, Physical 
Functioning,, Role limitations due to Physical health, General Health 
perceptions,, and Physical Component Summary (table 4). The prevalence of a 
valuee below the 25th percentile in these domains varied from 54% (95% CI 32-
76)) to 68% (95% CI 46-82) in the LERIC dialysis patients. On the other hand, an 
impairedd Mental Component Summary was less prevalent in dialysis patients, 
thann in the general population. On all other domains the prevalence of impaired 
scoress was comparable with that of the general population (table 4). 

InIn LERIC transplanted patients, Social Functioning (prevalence 36%, 95% CI 27-
45),, and General Health perceptions (prevalence 41%, 95% CI 32-150) were 
moree often, and Role limitations due to Emotional problems (prevalence 17%, 
95%% CI 10-24) were less often impaired than in the general population. In all 
otherr domains the prevalence of impaired scores in transplanted patients was 
comparablee with the general population (table 4). 

InIn NECOSAD patients, the prevalence of impaired quality of life was higher 
thann in the general population for all domains, except Role limitations due to 
Emotionall  problems. The prevalence of a value below the 25th percentile varied 
fromm 78% (95% CI 70-86) to 34% (95% CI 25-43) in these patients (table 4). 

DifferencesDifferences in scores between paediatric (LERIC) onset and adult (NECOSAD) onset of 
end-stageend-stage renal disease: Compared to NECOSAD dialysis patients, LERIC dialysis 
patientss had a higher score on Mental Summary Component (50.3 (10.4) vs. 
45.2(10.6);; p<0.05; table 3). Significant more NECOSAD patients than LERIC 
dialysiss patients had low scores of the following domains: Role limitations due 
too Physical health (78% versus 54%, p<0.05), Mental Health 43% versus 21%, 
p<0.05),, Vitality (71% versus 39%, p<0.01), Bodily Pain (59% versus 26%, 
p<0.01)) and Mental Component Summary (45% versus 12%, p=0.001; table 4). 

DeterminantsDeterminants of low RAND-36 scores. The tables 5 and 6 show the association of 
clinicall  determinants with low quality of life for LERIC dialysis patients and 
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10.10. Quality of Life 

Tablee 4. Percentage (with 95% Confidence Interval) RAND-36 scores below the 
25thh percentile of the general population in all LERIC transplanted patients and 
dialysiss patients, and in age-matched dialysis patients with adult onset of end-
stagee renal disease (NECOSAD-2). 

Physicall  Functioning 
Sociall  Functioning 
Rolee limitations Physical 
Rolee limitations Emotional 
Mentall  Health 
Vitalit y y 
Bodilyy Pain 
Generall  Health 
Perceptions s 
Physicall  Component 
Summary y 
Mentall  Component 
Summary y 

LERIC LERIC 
TxTx patients 
(n=107) (n=107) 
%% 95% CI 

222 14-30 
366 27-45 
255 17-33 
177 10-24 
233 15-31 
344 2543 
233 15-31 
411 32-50 

300 21-40 

233 15-31 

Imp. Imp. 
QOL QOL 

No o 
Yes Yes 
No o 
No o 
No o 
No o 
No o 
Yes Yes 

No o 

No o 

LERIC LERIC 
DxDx patients 
(n=28) (n=28) 
%% 95% CI 

5757 38-75 
611 43-79 
544 32-76 
188 4-32 
211 6-36 
399 21-57 
266 10-42 
688 51-85 

644 46-82 

122 0-24 

Imp. Imp. 
QOL QOL 

Yes Yes 
Yes s 
Yes s 
No o 
No o 
No o 
No o 
Yes s 

Yes s 

No o 

NECOSAD NECOSAD 
Dx Dx 
(n= (n= 
% % 

56 6 
69 9 
78 8 
34 4 
43 3 
71 1 
59 9 
78 8 

56 6 

45 5 

patients patients 
104) 104) 
95%95% CI 

46-66 6 
60-78 8 
70-86' ' 
25-43 3 
33-531 1 
62-80̂  ^ 
50-68* * 
70-86 6 

46-66 6 

33-532 2 

Imp. Imp. 
QOL QOL 

Yes s 
Yes s 
Yes s 
No o 
Yes s 
Yes s 
Yes s 
Yes s 

Yes s 

Yes s 

DxDx - on dialysis at time of investigation; Tx = with a functioning renal graft at time of 
investigation;investigation; difference between LERIC dialysis patients and NECOSAD patients: 
11 p<0.05;2 p<0.01. Imp. QOL = impaired quality of life compared to the general population. 

Tablee 5. Determinants wi th respect to low RAND-36 scores (< -0.67 SD) of all 
dialysiss LERIC patients by forward stepwise logistic regression adjusted odds 
ratioss (OR) with 95% confidence interval (95% CI). 

PhysicalPhysical Functioning: 
OROR (95% CI) 

MentalMental Health: 
OROR (95% CI) 

Vitality Vitality 
OROR (95% CI) 

Durationn of dialysis >4 years 
Durationn of RRT >18 years 
Onsett of RRT < 6 year of age 
Onsett RRT '72-'81 vs. '82-'92 
Malee gender 
Heightt < -2 SD 
Co-morbidity y 
Disabilities s 

5.99 (1.1; 32)i 

200 (1.5; 230)i 

0.099 (0.01; 0.6)i 

RRTRRT = renal placement therapy; SD =standard deviation; I: p<0.05; # not significant. NOTE: 
onlyonly significant characteristics are shown. 
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10. Quality10. Quality of Life 

LERICC transplanted patients, respectively, as analysed by logistic regression 
withh stepwise forwards strategy. 

Noo patients with Diabetes Mellitus or apparent obesity were part of the cohort. 
Sincee the group of immigrants was to small (i.e. 6.7%), ethnicity as a 
determinantt was excluded from analysis. Co-morbidity was present in 60 
(46.9%)) of all patients and in 18 (67%) of all dialysis patients. Disabilities were 
presentt in 21 (15.9%) of all patients, and in 4 (16%) of all dialysis patients. In the 
LERICC dialysis patient group, a duration of renal replacement therapy of longer 
thann 18 years was associated with an increased risk of an impaired health on 
Physicall  Functioning (Odds Ratio 5.9, 95% CI 1.1; 32), having disabilities with 
ann increased risk of an impaired Mental Health (Odds Ratio 20, 95% CI 1.5; 230), 
andd a duration of dialysis longer than 4 years with an increased risk of an 
impairedd Vitality (table 5). 

Inn LERIC transplanted patients, having co-morbidity was associated with an 
increasedd risk of an impaired health on all domains, except on Role limitations 
duee to Emotional problems and on Mental Component Summary (table 6). A 
durationn of renal replacement therapy of more than 18 years was associated 
withh an increased risk of Limitations due to Physical health (Odds ratio 2.4, 95% 
CII  1.0; 5.7). Having disabilities was associated with an increased risk of 
impairedd Physical Functioning (odds ratio 5.2; 95% CI 1.6; 16), Limitations due 
too Emotional Problems (4.1; 95%CI 1.4; 12) and an impaired Mental Health 
(oddss ratio 5.1, 95% CI 1.6; 16) (table 6). 

Discussion. . 

Ass far as we know, this is the first report on quality of life in a cohort of young 
adultss with end-stage renal disease since childhood. In this study we measured 
thee quality of lif e in adult patients who have been treated with renal 
replacementt therapy since childhood, with a special interest in subdomains of 
thee quality of lif e component score. We also compared the quality of lif e found 
inn a subgroup of patients who were on dialysis at time of investigation with 
dialysiss patients who started renal replacement therapy at adult age, and 
analysedd potential medical determinants for an impaired quality of life. 

QualityQuality of life of LERIC transplanted patients. We found that the quality of lif e was 
onlyy marginally impaired in our transplanted patients compared to the general 
population.. Actually, they only showed mildly impairment of Social 
Functioningg and a lower General Health perception. Moreover, most mean 
scores,, especially those related to the mental quality of life, were higher than 
foundd by Fujisawa et al in renal transplanted patients of the same age [3]. In this 
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Tablee 6. Determinants wit h respect to low RAND-36 scores (< -0.67 SD) of all 
transplantedd LERI C patients by stepwise forwar d logistic regression: adjusted odds 
ratio ss (OR) wit h 95% confidence interval . 

ComorbidityComorbidity Disabilities 

Physicall  Functioning 9.2 (2.7; 38)3 8.4 (2.1; 36)2 

Sociall  Functioning 7.1 (2.9; 17)3 

Rolee limitation s Physical 8.0 (2.8; 23)3 

Rolee limitation s Emotional * 3.6 (1.1; 12): 

Mentall  Health 5.9 (2.1; 17)3 

Vitalit yy 3.7 (1.6; 8.9)2 

Bodilyy Pain 3.2 (1.2 8.5)i 

Generall  Health perceptions 4.0 (1.7; 9.2)2 

Physicall  Component Summary 11 (4.0; 30)3 

Mentall  Component Summary * 3.2 (1.2; 8.7)1 

11 p<0.05;  ̂p<0.01; 3 p<0.001; *  not significant. 
AllAll  other determinants (i.e. duration dialysis > 4 years, duration renal replacement therapy > 18 years, 
onsetonset of renal replacement therapy < 6th birthday, onset of renal replacement therapy 1972-1981 vs. 
1982-1992,1982-1992, Height < -2 SD, male gender) not significant. 
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studyy nearly all scores of haemodialysis patients awaiting transplantation 
appearedd to be similar to those of transplanted patients. In contrast, dialysis 
patientss not awaiting transplantation (i.e. not on a transplantation waiting list 
forr medical or personal reason) had much lower scores. 

Mostt available studies emphasise the improvement of the quality of lif e after 
renall  transplantation [5; 13; 15; 16], but these have all been done in older 
patients.. Rebollo et al demonstrated that elderly patients with end-stage renal 
diseasee had relatively better quality of life scores than younger patients did [13]. 
Thiss difference appeared to be even more clearly in transplanted patients, than 
inn dialysis patients [13]. Therefore, it seems that transplanted patients with end-
stagee renal disease since childhood overall have a relatively good mental health, 
comparedd to age related transplanted patients with adult onset of end-stage 
renall  disease. 

QualityQuality of life ofLERIC dialysis patients. As one could expect low scores were seen 
inn the LERIC dialysis patients on all domains, which reflect discomfort by 
physicall  impairment. These scores were similar to those found in age-matched 
dialysiss patients with adult onset of renal replacement in the NECOSAD study. 
Bothh the means scores and prevalences of an impaired quality of life in these 
domainss were equal in both groups. However, in the LERIC dialysis patient 
groupp we found normal mean values and normal prevalences of an impaired 
qualityy of life on domains, which reflect mental quality of life^ Impaired Mental 
Componentt Summary tended to be even less prevalent in this group than in the 
generall  population. Like in the transplanted group, Impaired Role limitations 
duee to Emotional problems and impaired Mental Component Summary had the 
lowestt prevalence in LERIC dialysis patient group. 

Ourr results contrast on several counts with data derived from dialysis patients 
withh onset of end-stage renal disease in adulthood [1-3; 13, 14]. These patients 
appearr to have a substantially lower quality of life, particularly with respect to 
Rolee functioning Physical and General Health perceptions, but also to domains 
relatedd to the mental quality of life. We derived data from the NECOSAD-2 
studyy of patients in the same age group as our patients, who were measured 
onee year after onset of dialysis. In all domains except one, the mean scores were 
lowerr and the prevalence of scores below the 25th percentile was higher than 
foundd in the general population. The low scores on physical domains, 
overcompensatingg the mental scores could influence the relatively high score on 
thee Mental Component Summary in the LERIC dialysis patients. Nevertheless, 
itit  is remarkable that the prevalence of low scores in domains related to mental 
qualityy of life was within the normal range in our dialysis patients, in contrast 
withh dialysis patients with adult onset of end-stage renal disease. 
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DeterminantsDeterminants of an impaired quality of life. Not surprisingly, we found that low 
qualityy of life scores in the transplanted group were associated with the 
existencee of co-morbidity and, to a lesser extent, with the presence of 
disabilities.. In dialysis patients, we did not find any relation between co-
morbidityy and quality of life. However, one has to consider that the overall 
incidencee of co-morbidity in this group was high and that we only could study 
aa small group of patients currently on dialysis. LERIC dialysis patients with a 
longg cumulative dialysis duration had a lower risk for having an impaired 
Vitality .. One could speculate that more adaptation to the dialysis state enhances 
thee Vitality . We also found that in patients currently on dialysis, a long period 
off  renal replacement therapy was associated with an increased risk of an 
impairedd Physical functioning. We found no other relations between total 
durationn of renal replacement therapy or total duration of dialysis and quality 
off  life. 

HypothesesHypotheses on the found differences between paediatric and adult onset of end-stage 
renalrenal disease. Mental quality of life was better preserved in dialysis patients with 
paediatricc onset than in dialysis patients with adult onset of end-stage renal 
disease.. An explanation for this difference could lie in different expectations of 
lif ee of both groups and in the use of different coping strategies by children and 
adults.. In their review on measuring quality of life, Carr et al conclude that 
healthh related quality of life is based on the difference between health 
expectationss and health experiences. Patients with a chronic disease since 
childhoodd may have grown up with lesser perception of a life without disease 
thann those who acquired a chronic disease at adult age. Consequently, their 
livess wil l probably more meet their expectations, despite the physical 
disabilitiess it takes [17]. The results of Fujisawa also indicate, that mental health 
iss related to expectations in life [3]. To further explore this phenomenon, 
empiricall  research should be aimed to find out how children cope with their 
chronicc disease and to what extent different coping strategies in childhood may 
influencee the quality of lif e in adult life. 

Itt is likely that the relatively strong mental health of patients with juvenile end-
stagee renal disease compensates their physical impairment to some extent. 
Publicc awareness of this fact could enhance the chances for these patients to 
findd a place in society. 

LimitationsLimitations of the study: Both the RAND-36 and the MOS SF-36 are widely used 
andd validated measurements for quality of life assessment [18]. However, one 
off  the problems reported in using this tool is the difficulty in comparing data of 
aa diseased group to a general population, due to the left-skewed and unusual 
distribution.. We tried to cope with this problem by dichotomising all scores, 
andd compare the prevalence of scores below the 25th percentile, as proposed by 
Rosee et al [11]. By comparing this dichotomous method and the differences in 
means,, it becomes clear that, for instance, the low mean values of Physical 
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Functioningg and Role limitations due Physical Health in all patients is 
determinedd by only a small percentage of patients with obviously very low 
valuess on these items. In the same way, one may conclude that Social 
Functioningg is mildly impaired in transplanted patients. However, both 
methodss indicate that mental health is generally intact in patients with end-
stagee renal disease since childhood. 

Wee did not investigate the effect of dialysis adequacy on quality of life in the 
groupp of patients currently on dialysis, since this was beyond the scope of the 
studyy and since the group was too small to do so. On the other side, well know 
riskk factors for an impaired quality of life like diabetes mellitus and obesity 
weree absent [19], or only counted for a very small amount of patients (other 
ethnicity)) [20]. 

Wee couldd not obtain data of 52 of 187 patients alive of our cohort. Therefore, our 
resultss may have been biased by the fact that a relatively healthy selection of the 
cohortt had participated in the study. However, we did obtain data on these 
patientss concerning the age of onset of end-stage renal disease, the primary 
disease,, physical health and course of the disease, and we could not find 
differencess on these items between non-participants and participants. 

Inevitably,, the dialysis patients of our cohort were more "experienced" than the 
dialysiss patients of the control group with adult onset of end-stage renal disease 
whoo were measured one year after onset of dialysis. One could argue that a 
prolongedd duration of dialysis induces more adaptation to a new situation, and 
thatt the difference in quality of lif e that we found is no more than a logic result 
off  this adaptation. However, Merkus et al showed, that those adult dialysis 
patientss in their study, who were not transplanted did not adapt at all (4). On 
thee contrary, the authors saw a decrease in quality of life over time in these 
patients.. Therefore, we think that our results show that, compared to adults, 
childrenn have a different way of coping with a chronic disease and that living 
withh disabilities does not necessarily affect their mental quality of life in 
adulthood. . 

Conclusions. . 

Exceptt for mild impairments on social functioning and general health 
perceptions,, transplanted patients with end-stage renal disease since childhood 
havee a normal quality of life. In contrast to dialysis patients with adult onset of 
end-stagee renal disease, adult dialysis patients with end-stage renal disease 
sincee childhood have a normal mental quality of life. Public knowledge of this 
factt might enhance their social career. 
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